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and LIFE INSURANCE
. 1 Hie National Board of Fire Underwriters accord buildings roofed with

JOHNS-MANVILL- E Asbestos Roofing
the lowest rate of insurance because the hazard is reduced, likewise the loss
of life is less from fire. It's a double protection.

The best and all reputable architects specify Johns-Manvil- le roofing. The
men who build big office buildings and schools all are emphatic in their de-

mands for this roofing. Even the United States government specifies Johns-Manvil- le

for their building construction. YOU DO THE SAME.

4

Phoenix Roofing Co.
T. J. SMITH

323 West Washington Street
It costs you nothing to absolutely knwCOVERSit

THE CONTINENT v

Better than the Springs
Turkish Baths & Scientific

Massage
Original Phys. Cul. SystemPLEASANT SURPRISE

137 N. Central Phone 4215
Stupcndout SpeetaeU, "Intolerance," Will Play Return Engagement at Columbia so That Thousands More May Have Chance of Seeing This Great Picture

PHOENIXWINNER
priest paid a, high tribute to the serv-
ices of such men as Salcido, in pre-
paring the frontier for civilization,
and urged that the highest considera-
tion be given by the younger ge-.- ra- -

J. II. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geer,
Mr. and Mrs. "William Roer, Mr. and
Mrs. William Houdak, Mr and Mrs;
Haze Burch, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sulli-
van, Mrs. Maud Steele, Mrs. Mattie
Gray, Mrs. tihowerman; Mrs. Ada
Senily, and the Misses Catherine Gcer,
Francis Kinney and Vincenta Sullivan.

Mrs. William Houdak had a very
pleasant birthday surprise at the J. 1

Sullivan homo On Xorth Fourth street
Friday evening. The evening was
passed at progressive pinochle, after
which refreshments were served.

Those present were: Mr. arid Mrs.

tion to the men who had served under
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the Stars and Stripes and thus had
defended the nation and its homes.IN ISA DEBATE

Phoenix won unanimously the great
double debate which was staged last
e'ening by the Coyote Forum of the
Phoenix Lmon High school and debat-
ing teams from the Mesa High school.

The question for debate was "Re
solved that Universal Military Train
ing in the High School is Beneficial,"
and was argued both in. this city and
at Mesa by teams from both schools.
Miss Edna Hawkenson arid Norman
Chaney represented .the local high
school here while Miss Betty Barry
and Joe Thalheimer carried off the
honors at Mesa.
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Miss Bunting, Who Has Sparkling Role at Elks the Present Week Straws Wfiicli Show
Maricopa county h.s x gold mine.

It has more than on or instance,
there is the old Relief. But the mine
in question ia the Eynu!. mine north-
east of the city which Jack White
has been working for several years.
He became interested in it even befoio
he went to Cochise county where he
served as sheriff for several years.

During that time he directed the de-
velopment of the property but since
his return he has given himself ex-- .l

clusively to the opening op of the
property. The Eyrich mine is down
now SOO feet and that is usually deep
snough to show one whether he has a
mine or not. That farther down White
has gone the more of a mine White
knows ho has.

The volume of ore is increasing and
also increasing in quality as well as
luantity. Later a mill will be nut on
he property and in the meantime the

work of development will go on.
o

How The Tire Wind Blows
WORD comes to us that practically every tire

the Diamond Factories can make is
demanded by motorists who drove on Diamonds
in 1917 and previous years.

So great is the demand that fully 2,000,000
Diamonds are in use now fully one for every
three cars in America.

Facts like this are straws that show us the trend of
the times.

When the experience ofour customers, who have been .

getting excellent mileage at low cost from Diamonds,
is duplicated every where else in the country, we feel
safe in advising you to equip with Diamonds.

Our stock is complete. We can supply your size at
a moment's notice. , ,

Diamond Tubes are also superior in quality.
They are made from long-live- d rubber that
can be patched time and time again.

GEORGE LUHRS

GOES INTO CAMP

Word was received last evenine ttkgfrom San Francisco that George H. 3N.

Luhrs, Jr., who recently graduated
from Stanford university, had suc-
cessfully passed the examinations and
has been accepted into the fficers'
training school at Camp Fremont. Mr.

'
BlackLunrs is the younger son of Mr. and

Mrs. George H. N. Luhrs and ' is a
graduate of the local high school. Tread

Red SidesSULTAN FONDOF READING

1(London Observer)
Although the sultan of Turkey is

reputed to be the laziest potentate in

mmturope, he is passionately fond of
reading. For weeks at a time he will
shut himself In his private suite, sur-
rounded by literature of all kinds.
With the exception of his personal at-
tendants and ministers of state, no
one is allowed in the imperial sanctu-
ary during the sultan's literary "fits."
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Do You Know What It Means

to Specify Halstead Lumber

In Your Building Plans ?

XT MEANS That you will be furnished '
lumber

that is Seasoned, Sound and Satis-
factory.

IT MEANS That it will be delivered to the job
promptly and in good order.

IT MEANS That Quality considered, your lumber
will cost you less than if bought else-

where.

IT MEANS That you will be served by a large
concern owning yards throughout
Arizona.

IT MEANS That you will share in the benefits of
buying in large quan-

tities.

IT MEANS That after you specify HALSTEAD
your worries are over. A square deal
is assured you.

IT MEANS ALL THIS AND MORE

Whether you are in the market for a single board or
a carload we'll be glad to serve you. Get in touch
with us at any one of our yards.

J. D. Halstead Lumber Co.
Phoenix, Tempe, Mesa, Chandler, Nogales, Casa

Grande, Gilbert, Safford, Miami, Ajo.

ONE FOOT OR A MILLION

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
315 No. Central Ave. Phone 4103

LAST THOUGHT

LOYALTY TO NATION

Tires and Diamond Service
Can Be Had From the Following Dealers

In This Immediate Territory

Charging his son, Ramon G. Salcido,
Of 912 West Hadley street, to Join the
army. Firman Salcido, though at the
point of death showed his patriotic
Jevotion to the land of his adoption.
Firman Salcido, a well known pioneei
of the west, who died Friday, was
highly estemeed for his industry and
native integrity. Among his last
wishes was that the American flag
should be drapped over his coffin.

The remains were laid at rest m the
Catholic- cemetery yesterday morning,
being escorted to the grave by Grand
Army veterans and friends. Among
the pallbearers, which the Ocedent
chose bimselft. were Keri Osborn.

J. E. Irving, Yuma Road, Phoenix, Arizona. j
McCalla Mercantile Co., Cashion, Arizona. . ,J
J. M. Carter,' Buckeye Garage, Buckeye, Arizona'
Riley's Garage, Yuma, Arizona.
E. G. Carruthcrs Commercial Co., Somerton, Arizona.
Clarkdale Garage, Clarkdale, Arizona.
Cottonwood Tire Co., Cottonwood, Ariz.

Washington St. Garage, Harry Cresswell, Phoenix.
Fred Noll, South Center Str, Phoenix.
Hassayampa Garage, Wickenburg, Arizona.
Jack "Asher, Mesa Garage, Mesa, Arizona.
E. H. Spain, Tempe, Arizona. ;

-

Floyd Williams, Prescott, Arizona.
Parker Out Off Garage, Parker, Arizona.
Pete Thompson Auto Specialty Co., North Center,

Col. J. H. McClintoek and Secretary
oi fatate feitlney f. usDorn.

Special funeral mass was said at
St Mary's church. Father Novatus of

Walter Laveen's Store, Laveen, Arizona.,
ficiating. .In the funeral sermon tho


